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LATH DF.rAUTML'NT liliVYS.

Tho President sent to tlio Senate tho
notn Ination tif 'Ihoiuas Biukeof Washington
Teiritnry to 1)0 Clilct Justice nt tlio SupiemO
I'ourt of tho Territory ot Washington, vice
C'hoilcs K Hoylc, deceased.

Bond ori'r.r.iMts ut tlio Treasury Depart-
ment y wero as follows; Coupon Is,

nt 1SS1; registered, $52,000 nt 15SJ;
41", registered, $1,000 lit KWlj $500,000 lit
10bS; coupons, 825,000 ot 1081.

':iTEitcii Cave llAYTinx. Tho Stato De-

partment has been Informed by tlio Coinul nt
Capo Ilnytlen that two steamers, s6ven barks
rind nineteen schooners lmvo entered that port
In n mouth's time, ilnco November 3 to

2.

Tim lsTtiiTATB Commission. Tho Inter-
state Commoreo Commission resumed Its In
vcstlgatlon of Southern and Southwestern
trnfllo rates Mr. A. Pope, gonoral
freight nccut ot tho Norfolk & Western Hoad,
and II. II. Smith, ot the Louis- -

Ilia & Nashville Ho.id, made slaloracuts.

Tun Pkesioknt's Calleks. Among tho
Vresldcnt's callers y were Attorney-Ge- n

cnenil Garland, Senator Hansom, Itoprcscnta-tlvc- s

Weaver, Hayes, McSbano, Hemphill, El-

liott, Coinpton, with General A. Leo Knott
and Mr. Bhickstono: Colonel Wlloy, Postmas-
ter Sackctt ot Buffalo and Dr. Hamilton.

Ilius AtTiioVED. Tho President approved
tho following: An net Granting tho use ot
certain lands In Plorco County, Washington
Territory, to tho city ot Tucoma for tho pur-pos- o

of ii public parlc; an act establishing n
Lnml onicu at Folsimi, lu tho Territory of
New Mexico, and an net for tho relief of tho
local rcpicseutatlvcs of Eliza M. Ferris.

TIIIJ DISTINCT GOVEKNMENT.

Commissioners Wobb nnd Wheatley aro In
favor of doing something with tho Cogswell
fountalu. They say that It should bo useful
as well as ornamental. Commissioner Webb
says that tho fountain, after being accepted
by Congress, was turned Over to tho District
Commissioners and an appropriation mado to
supply It Willi Ice. Commissioner Webb
thinks that us tho Commissioners have cbargo
of tho fountain thoy should keep It In running
order.

Inspector Kntwlstlo has reported that tho
Arrav Medical Museum building on Tenth
street Is strong enough to support tho water
tank to bo erected tbcro.

MIssAnnloS. Harkness has been appointed
n clerk In tho olllco of lieglster of Wills at
$75 per month.

Mr. 1 Hose of Lincoln, avenuo, In tho
county, owns a plcco ot land on a lino with
tho extension of Fourth streot northeast.
A number of property-owner- s have dedicated
land for the extension of this street, and Mr.
ltoso wroto tha Commissioners this morning;
that ho has not donated his land, and If his
signature Is attached to tho .paper donating
laud for tho extension ot the street it has
been forged. Ho also states that tho plans
show that tbcro will bo a cut ot llftcen feet at
his place, which will depreciate tho valuo of
his laud rather than Ii.crcaso It.

Mr. O. Cox requested permission to grade
Second street southwest, between M and N

streets, so that the water can run off from In
frout of twenty-liv- e new houses, and ho has
been notified by tho Commissioners that ho
cau do so ut his own request after getting a
grado sheet from tho Kgineer Department.

Krnest II. Simpson has complained that tho
plumber who connected houses 034, 330 and
338 Eleventh street southeast with tbo water
main, over a year ago, has failed to rcplaco
mo wicks in ino stuuwniK.

J. S. A Baker, OK) 1 street, has complained
ot tun scarcity ot water .on P street, betweenr and Marlon streets.

Tbo Assessor's horso ran away soma time
ago and smashed an elaborato barber's polo In
front of tho Belvedero Hotel. Tbo Commis-
sioners y awarded $15 damages to tho
owner ot tho polo.

A RAISE FlflllT AHEAD.

The I'robiiblo Outciiiuo or tho Whltc-Ilu- uo

Huffulo Weill.
The announcement published exclusively in

last evening's Post that Jack Howo and Jim
White, the veteran ball players, had purchased
a controlling Interest In tho Buffalo Club
which they would manage, Is tho sensation of
tbo hour in baseball clrrles. A meeting ot tbo
Buffalo Club was hold at noon yesterday,
when President Cushman roslgucd and Deacon
A blto was elected his successor uud Kowo wus
chosen

Tho UufTalo baseball peoplo aro rejoiced.
Kut only the return ot two members ot their
old "big four" pleases them, but the virtual
grip upon the pennant, which tbo deal lu
sines, Is a matter for

On sober second thought It will ho seen that
this niovo ot Wblto and Kowo must brlug
serious consequences If thoy attempt to play
with tho Buffalo Club. In sucB a case-- all tho
other members of tho International Associa-
tion will bo forbidden to play any games with
tho Bisons. Of what valuo will the Buffalo
Club then bo?

While this prohibition rofcrs to blacklisted
players, thero is nothing in tho National
Bgreemoht affecting tho right of a club to be-
come tbo property of blacklisted players.
President Nlmlck of Pittsburg, which club ex-
pected to hccuio Kowo, Is of courso wroth,
and threatons to have llulTulo oxpollcd It
Itowo goes thoro. Thero could bo no troublo
If Whlto and Howo dd not play,butadUpatch
from Detroit fays that they will play, nnd will
light tho Lcaguo, It necessary.

Chinese Included From Siberia.
Another land to closo Its doors against

Chinese Immigration Is Eastern Siberia. The
government of tho Russian provinces ot tho
Amoor has proposed to restrict tho entry of
Chinese, with this statement: "The Man-
cunians form an clement which Is dangerous
to tho lutcrcsts ot our Russian colonists, as
by their Intelligence, Industry, endurance and
frugality competition ot any foreign labor
system whatever with theirs is prevented." It
is proposed to levy a capitation and Incomo
tax on all Chlncsu and Coroans in Russian
territory, and to admit Asiatics to tho privil-
ege of Russian subjects only It they becomo
naturalized Hussions.

ltoul lSntnte Sales.
Messrs. C. O. Mcador, Samuel Norment and

Gcorgo P. Fcnuick, as trustees, bavo sold
Mrs. Mlunlo S. Itlloy, for $13,300, houses No.
800 lf streot southwest, No.
1333 lf streot southwest, No.
1335 lf street southwest nnd 339
N street southwest.

Samo to Teronco O. Klley, for $13,800, No.
815 lf streot southwest, 533
Third street southwest, 1829
sticct southwest, 1831J lf street
southwest and 337 lf street
southwest.

William C. Hill to Thomas C. Pcarsall. $18,-Oi- l)

50, lot 0, block 31, Mount Pleasant.
Thomas C. Pcarsall to James Richmond,

$18,010.50, sarao.
(leorgo F. Graham to Emily S. M. Cblsholm,

$10, sub lots I'M, 133 and 139, square 073.
Mary A Dane to ChailesA. Langloy, $10,

part of "Cblllum Manor,".

Iloltberlos Itoportcd.
Nicholas T. Redman reports a tub ot butter

stolen from his delivery wagon yesterday,
J. C. Illcdon, 10 O street northwost, re-

ports n safety bleycla stolon from in front ot
Ills residence- last nlgljt.

Mrs. L. Richardson, 1G30 Tenth street, re- -

fioits stolon from her houso yustorday $14.50

Dr. Boarsford roports a cold watch nnd
chain stolen from tho jewelry storo of
George Idol, 737 Eighth street southoast,
where It had been left for renal.

Edward Flck, comer Sixth and O streots
northwest, reports that his ovster and dining
room was entered this mornfng and llftcen
knives, ton spoons, seventeen forks and a
nickel clock wore stolen.

At Ills Old Tricks.
"Brocky" Mooro, who was Just released

from Jail on a cbargo ot housebreaking on
bonds Saturday, was arrested again tbls morn-lu- g

by tho detectives for stealing nn overcoat
from Mr. Richard Gallagher, who would not
lit It go.

Violating tho l'lumliliiK Iteirulutlons,
.Eugene and Frank Huuuon were fined $35

lu tho Pullco Court y for violating tho
plumbing regulations. An appeal was
taken,

Comb and net ono of our ITe. DIack Uulr
Kurt's Uuluulp's.
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Mil. HUMUNllS ANO THE ISTHMIAN
CANAL UUUSTION.

Canons of Itoruilillciin Senators on tlio
ltecesft Mutter A Test Voto on Sup-

plying Hormlor mid Koprcncntutivim
With J'rlviito b'ccrclurlos.

In tho Senate after Mr. Ed-

munds hud offered Ills joint resolution ns
to tlio construction of u canal across tho
Isthmus of Darlcn or Central America,,
Mr. Blair introduced tho two bills

In the House December 10 by Mr,
Ghtpmnn, nnd published nt length in
theso columns, providing for a, $ 1,000,000
nrmed cruiser mid for submerged forts
for tho defenso of Now York, Charleston
nnd Ban Francisco.

Tho Tariff bill was then taken up nnd
the lend schcdtilo takcu up, after which
Mr. Voorhcus nindo a not speech ngninst
tho bill, denouncing it as a fraud and
cheat.

IIOUSK.
Tho conferenco report on tho bill

placing Colonel A. J. Smith on tho re-

tired list was ngrced to in tho Houso to-

day.
Mr. Blnnchard desired to call up tho

River and Harbor bill, but Mr. Stcelo of
Indiana had a special order for tho con-
sideration of n privnto pension hill,
which ho interposed. Mr. Steolo's
motion to consider his bill wns voted
down, but ho mado tho point of no quo-
rum, nnd sorao time was consumed in
getting n quorum by tellers.

Tho point of no quorum was with-
drawn.

Tho Territorial bill was to havo been
brought up but Mr. Springer an-
nounced that at" a meeting of tbo Com
mlttco on Territories it was unanimously
ngrced to postpono consideration of tho
bill until January 15.

A report was submitted on tho bill pro-
viding clerks for Congressmen nnd Sena-tor- e

nt $100 per month, to bo paid out of
contingent fund of tlio Houso and Senate.

Mr. Holman raised the point that tho
report must first be considered in Com-mlttc- o

of tlio Whole, nud u motion wns
mado that tho Houso so resolve itsolf.
Mr. Springer demanded tho yeas and
nays as a test vote.

Tho Houso agreed to tho conference re-
port on tho bill to retiro General Andrew
J. Smith. Tho bill authorizes his rctlto-mo-

with tho rank of colonel of cavalry.
Tho motion was defeated by a voto of

10U uaya to 03 yeas.
la considuration hour Mr. Lnnlinm

called up the bill to scttlo tho accounts of
Maryland and Virginia and the United
States for money advanced under tho act
of tho Maryland Legislature of Decem-
ber 10, 1701, to aid in tho establishment
of a permanent scat of government at
Washington.

Mr. Shaw .of Maryland explained tbo
bill, and stated' it had been reported to
many Congresses and upon sovornl occa
sions passed ono ol tlio two J loused.

TJho Ixthmliin Cunut.
Mr. EdmuniirSltcTc'd In tho Scnato and had

referred to tb.g,Couimltteo on Forolgn Rela-
tions ' ""

llcsohed, That tho Government of the
United States will look with serious concern
and disapproval upon any connection of any
European Government with tho construction
or control of any ship caual across tho Isthmus
of Darlcn or across Central America, nud
must regard any such connection or cqutrol ns
injurious to tho Just rights and interests of tho
Uulted States and as a menaco to their wel-

fare.
Jlesolted, That tlio President of tho United

States be requested to communicate tho ex-
pression of the views ot Cougrcss to tho gov-
ernments of tho countries of Europe.

Ittiimbllcaii Senators In Cituuus.
Tha Republican Senators held a caucus this

morning to make an effort to como to somo
understanding about adjournment for tbo
Christmas holidays. Mr. Morrill and Mr.
Sherman woia Instructed by tho caucus to
confer with tho Democratic members of the
Senate, and to mako a proposition that an ad-
journment bo had from Saturday next to
January 3, with tho understanding that night
sessions would bo held in the futuio. After
tho adjournment ot tho caucus tbo Republican
confcirecsliad a meeting, with Mr. Vest and
Mr. Harris representing tho Democrats, but
co agreement was reached. Tlio conferrccs
say they will not have another meeting until

but it Is regarded as not Improb-nbl- o

that an agreement will bo reached somo
time tbls afternoon.

Special Delivery r.ottom.
Tho House Commltteo on Postofllces and

Postroads agreed to report, favorably a
bill to amend the postal laws of tho United
States In reference to letters bearing special
delivery stamps. Tho bill provides that tho
omission by tho sender to placo tho lawful
postago upon n lcttor, being such special de-
livery stamp aud otherwlso entitled to imme-
diate delivery, Bhall not hinder or delay tho
transmission and delivery thereof, but such
lawful postago shall bo collected on Its deliv-
ery In'tho manner now provldod by law for
tho collection ot deficient postago resulting
from tho overweight of letters.

ltcform lu ll l.nrgo Mujorlty,
During tbo discussion in tho Houso yester-

day of tho Legislative Appropriation bill Mr.
Cummiugs offered an amendment striking nut
tho clause for tho support of tho Civil Service
Commission. After considerable debate, lu
which Indiana uud New York political
methods woro ventilated, tho resolution was
defeated by a voto of 133 to 35.

Capitol Notes.
Tho House yesterday passed tho Legislative,

Judicial aud Executlvo Appropriation bill.
Tho appropriation bill for tbo support of

the Military Academy at West Point was re-
ported yesterday in tbo Houso. It appropri-
ates 4.000,000, Including $500,000 for an addi-
tional building and museum.

"The Glorious Twenty-Flve.- "

Congressman Caruth of Kentucky said to
an Kvenino Post reporter that he was ono of
tho glorious twcnty-llv- o who votod yesterday
to nbollth the greatest humbug ot tbo nine-
teenth century Civil Service Reform. Ho
says tbo tlmu Is not far oft when tho present
system will bo wiped out.

Not Sonator Colquitt's Nephew,
Senator Colquitt Is considerably annoyed by

a press dispatch from Denver stating that ono
R. M, Hall, who was arrested In that city on a
charge of swindling. Is his ucphow. Senator
Colquitt says that Hull Is no relative ot his,

Ho Avenged Ills Kmployer'ft AVUo,
Near Nlcholasvillc, Ky on Monday, a man

named Dickinson shot and killed Thomas
MoKco because tho latter claimed be had been
on Intimate terms with a Mrs. Shotwell, by
whoso husband Dickinson vuis employed.

The Montefloru Homo.
Tho new Montefloro Homo tor Chronic In-

valids at street
and tho lloulovard, Now York, was dedicated
yesterday. Among those who spoko weio
Carl Schurz and Mayor Hewitt.

.

In memory ofhliorlilan.
Memorial servlcos to thu lato Goncral Phil,

Sheridan wore held yesterday iu Tremont
Temple, Uoeton, under tbo auspices of tho
city. Tbo services wero vry simple. General
F. A. Walker delivered tho eulogy.

You can find most tiny kind of Xmai present
you waul t Uulunlp's.

Mnih&8dflfrf1iafr r"-t-

tiik msTiucT in coximnss.
The of tho Remito Appro-

priation Coinmlttt'o.
Tho Scnato of tho Appro-

priations Commltteo gavo n hearing this
morning to Commissioners Webb nud Wheat-le- y,

who urged several amendments to tbo
District Appropriation bill. Increases, it Is
learned, will bo made nnd tho bill will possi-
bly bo roportcd to tho Sonato before tho ad-
journment for tho holidays.

Tho Joint Commltteo Investigating tho
charges of fraudulent work lu tho construc-
tion of tho aqueduct, tunnel of tho city met
tins morning nud examined Mr, Davis and
Mr. Dcwees, ono ot tho bidders for the con-
tract. All tho members of the commltteo wero
present except Messrs. Mc.MIIHn nud Ryan.
Tbo report of tho committed will probably bo
ready by tho middle of January.

Tho bill to incorporato tbo American His-
torical Society was leportcd to tho Scnato this
morning and passed. It now goes to tho
President, having already passed tho House.

WASAMAKKIt C110SKX.

Ho Will Mo the Noxt l'oatmnstor-Gen-erol- ,

Tho Philadelphia A'ori American in Its Is-

sue y says:
Tho A'orft Jmen'caii has most excellent au-

thority for making tho posltlvo statement that
President-elec- t Harrison has decided to ap-

point John Wanamakor Postmaster-General- .
1 ho Information comes from ono of Philadel-
phia's n business men, who is also a
warm friend of and strongly
advocated him for tho position to which tbo
President-elec- t has determined to appoint
him.

A North American reporter called upon Mr.
Wauamakcr last evening nt his Ohcstuut
street storo and told him that ho had very
good authority tor saying that President-elec-t
Harrison had decided upon htm for Postmaster-Genera- l.

Mr. Wnnamakcr would neither af-

firm nor deny tho statement.
"Slnca my name was first mentioned," said

ho, "I havo refrained from talking upon this
subject. I cannot break that rulo now."

THE MISSING 200.

The Treasury Oniclnls Still Looking Ar-
tel' tho Clover Tiller.

The Treasury officials aro still reticent about
that missing $300 of shoots from tho Bureau of
Engraving and Printing. Thoy nro busily en-

gaged at work on tbo caso. It Is understood
that a statement will be mado boforo long.
Since tho loss ot tbo $300 tho employes of the
liurcau of Engraving and Printing havo had
to put up wltU many hardships. A rulo has
becu mado whereby no eniployo can leave tho
building until the hour ot 4.

Heretofore If any ono wanted to get off for
an hour or so to attend to somo prtvato busi-
ness tho request would bo granted, but sinco
tbo disappearance ot tho $300 tho rules havo
changed. It used to bo that an eniployo could

outsldo at the dinner hour, but not so now.
?o clerks havo any business to transact they
must loso a day or let tho buslnoss go.

iiiPensions for Confederates.
Tbo South Carolina Sonate on Monday re-

jected tho bill to establish a homo for disabled
Confederate soldiers and sailors and passed a
bill amending tho present pension laws by lim
iting tho total amount to bo paid out annually
to J50.000. The bill provides that in each
county a committee of flvo veterans shall be
annualv selected by a mass meeting of their
comrades. This committee will solect from
tho list ot aDnllcauts such Indigent nnddlsablcd
veterans as they may deem worthy and these
will rccelvo a pension ot $C0 per year each.

m

l'olleo' Court rinding s.
Granttjllurnstt; a colored lad,

was fined $3 y for throwing stones nt
George III' Uostou.'

Robert Waters wns sjnt'to Jail for sixty
days for bitting James Williams with a brick
during a quarrel.

Alexander Rhodes was fined $10 for dis-

turbing tho qulot of Georgetown by playing
crap.

m

A Homo Foil on nim.
Henry Woodruff, a colored boy, about 15

years of ago, employed by J. T. Ryan, 337 A
streot northeast, was seriously injured In his
light side while exercising a horso nt tho cor-
ner of Pennsylvania avenuo and Sixth street
southeast about 10 o'clock this morning. Ho
fell oil and tbo horso fell on him. Ho was re-

moved to his cmployci's residence

Incendiarism Suspoetoil.
The house ot John Hassett, 010 1! street

southeast, and tho houso adjoining wero
damaged by lire early tbls morning. The pc-ll-co

glvo a defective lfuo as tho .cause, but Mr.
Hassett suspects Incendiarism.

C1TV NEWS I'AIJAGIUI'IIS.

Tho Police Ball last night at Edol's was a
success.

Hon. Wm. L. Laldlow addressed tho New
Yoik Republican Association last night.

William E. Brown lias been appointed au
additional guard to prisoners In tho City Hall.

Tho property clork of Police Headquarters
will havo his salo nt Duncanson Bro.'s next
Friday.

Bishop Hurst lectured at the Metropolitan
M. E. Church last night ou "Tho Revenges of
History."

Tho members of St. Matthew's Institute
gavo an ontortalnmcnt at Carroll Institute
Hall last night.

Alovander Lowls was locked up last night
for thieving from offices in tho building at 003
Fifteenth street.

Tho Newsboys' nnd ChlUlrcn's Aid So-

ciety aro contemplating establishing.! reading
room for newsboys.

Crammond Kennedy will lecture on
"Scotch Traits aud Scotch Songs" at All
Souls' Church this evening.

Thero wns a secret caucus last night ot
Southern. Republican Congicssmen-clecta- t the
National League club houso.

Tho funeral ot Thomas J, McElhcnny,
who died ou .Monday, takes, placo
from St. Aloyslus' at 6.30 o'clock.

Dr. Robert Flotcber last night read a
puper to tbo Anthropological society on
"Myths ot tho Robin Rcdbroasi" in cany Eng-
lish poetry.

An appreciative audience listened to tho
song and piano recital of Messrs, Clayton
Johns aud Eliot Hubbard at Congrogattonal
Church last night.

Rev. Walter H. Brooks of tho Nine-
teenth Street BaptUt Church has declined tho
call to tbo pastorato of tbo Socoud Baptist
Chuich ot Richmond, Va.

Pastor E. II. Bwora lectures ht to
tho Wallach building night school on "Foreign
Fun." Too schools close for the hol-
idays, roopenlug January 1.

Tho STtb of February next has been llx-o-

upon as tho time for tha entertainment to bo
given by tho Executive Commltteo ot tho la

Republican Association.
Tho Lincoln Hall Association has been in-

corporated lu Aloxaudua. Tlio olllccrs aro:
President, J, A. Prcscott; K.
Monlsoiij treasurer, F. W. Pratt; secretary, P.
W. Hough, all of Washington.

Tho Bolt Lino cars nro now running over
tho now route by way ot Fourteenth and II
streets southwest, passing tho Monument nud
Bureau of Engraving nud Printing,

Columbia Commandery, United Order bf
tho Goldeu Cross, was Instituted last evening
nt Mllford's Hall. East Washington, by
Grand Commander Lhle. Thero aro lorty-ilv- o

charter members.
Colonel James V. Casoy, Geuoral Grant's

brothei-lu-ln- suffered two apoplectic strokos
lu.HUlck succession .Monday night. Since ho
has been lying very ill ut his house, 3007 P
street, but hopes aro entertained that his
strung constitution will enable him to re-
cover,

Columbia Lodge No. 11. I. O. M., last
night elected thu following olllccrs: W, M.,
E. II. Tompkins; J. M W. M, Plager; io.
cording- - secretary, II. E. Weaver; financial
secretory, D, U, Eichelborgor; treasurer, W.
L. Courtney; conductor, Otto schloutor;
chaplain, John II. Duvall; trustees, Georgo
W. Kerry, II, E, Weaver, 1). O. Elchclberger,
W, A. unpermaii, John It. Duvall and James
Llngenfelter.

IUvh you seen tho sreatihowof holiday goods
ut uulnmp'st

FATAL EXCITEMENT.

TUK D1JAT1I or A YUUNO MAN AFTKR
tfllltOVVJHO DICK.

t
A Colored Man Locked Up On Suspicion

or tlaliig tha Direct Ciiuxe ot the Trag-
edy What tho Prisoner Suyst

A number of young men passed a con-

siderable portion of tho evening pitching
"high tlio" in a back room of Proctor's
grocery Btoro nt Thirteenth and O streots
on Monday night. During the progress
of tho gumo Mr. Proctor, who was in tho
front part of tho store, hoard a nculllo,
and going back ho found n young innti
named William K. Dick, who is quite
well known about tho city, lying uucon
cious on tho Uonr.

Mr. Dick and a young negro named
William Oornctt bad, It seems, been play-
ing "high die." Mr. Dick had been a
loser and ho accused tho negro of using a
loaded die.

What was supposed by tho
to bo merely n lrlendly scuttle followed,
nnd tho negro bov, though considerably
smaller than his antagonist, throw him
heavily to tlio lloor.

For somo time Mr, Dick laid uncon-
scious, and Dr. Van Sycklo, whoso drug
storo is across tlio street, was sent for.
Before his arrival) howovcr, Dick re-
covered consciousness, and ,i short while
after walked to his homo, nt 730 Thir-tccnt- h

street.
IIu immediately becamo ill, uud a short

whilo after died.
Mr. Dick had for somo time been

under a doctor's caro on account of somo
heart troublo. Tho doctor was sum-
moned and cavo a certificate of death
from rheumatism of tho heart.

Later, howovcr, ho heard of tho occur-
rences preceding Mr. Dick's death, and
ho suspected foul play. So he notified
Coroner Patterson, and the Coroner bo- -'

pan an investigation, aided by the police.
Tho polico found sovcral witnesses to tho
trouble.

Ono of them a Mr. Robinson, said
that as he was passing tho store ho saw u
scuffle between two mon In tho back
room nnd saw cnoof them thrown or
knocked down. Ho went in, aud lust as
ho opened tho d 6r Into tho back room
ho heard tbo no; ro ho had seen wrest-
ling with Mr. Diilc say, "I want my ?20,
und I'vo got to h ivo ft."

Mr. Robinson - cut Into tho room and
found Mr. Dick 1 ing unconscious on tho
floor. Tho nogrc who had been scuttling
with him start d to go out. nnd Mr.
Itoblnsoon told ho bystanders not to let
him pet nwny, cecnuso tho man lying
on tho lloor locked ns if ho had been
killed.

Garnctt was defined, aud Mr. Robin
son says ho llftcdltho uncons.clous man's
head and supported him iir a reclining
position until ho regained consciousness
somo fifteen minutes later.11 Yesterday
tho polico woro notified of tlio affair and
Mr. Dick's subsequent death, nnd Sar-gea- ut

Boylo nrrcted tho negro boy Gar-net- t.

Garnctt Is; a rather slightly built
negro apparently eighteen or nineteen
years old. "I didn't know nuffin erbout
hit tell Mr. Dick's brother tolo mo ho
was dead yesterdav," ho "said to. an
EviJNiJjtct Post reporter this morning.

"I was at Mr. Proctor's sto" Monday
night, but dey wouldn't let mtf.Vorno in
do gnmo, an' so I wasn't phiyin' at all.
I never had no troublo wif,hhn an' I
didn't seo any scufilln'. Thoy was no
scttfllln' goin1 pn at all while I was there,
an' hit .muster bin after I wero crway.
No, indeed, I never had net sculllo wif
Mr. DIek. Dey was or plnyin' high dio,
and doy said as I couldn't como in du
gnmo and so J vfeut crway bi'bout half-pa- s'

nine o'cloiK. I didn't havo no
scufllo wlf nobodt and I dilrift seo no-

body else scufilir?." t
Tho other witnesses to tho affair, how-

ever, say that Gijrnctt and Mr. Dick en-
gaged in what they thought at tho timo
was a playful scufllo nndthat tho negro
throw Mr. Dick heavily to the floor.

Somo days ngi) Mr. Dick, whllo out
riding with a frUnd, said that he didn't
expect to live Icing, as his health vtas
broken and his doctor told him thero was
son) ethjng tho mutter with his heart.

Dr, flnrtigan iiade an autopsy
and decided that denth lcsultcd from
natural causes.

riHNCIl'A PAUL'S DEATH.

Senutor Cilllom plied for the Carolcssnem
of IUs.CoAchinnu,

Amasa C. Paul, administrator ot tho cstnto
of Edward C. Pan , y cntcicd suit against
Shelby M. Cullon for $10,000 damages, the
suit growing out of tho death of Professor
Paul, who was ridden upon by Joseph Chase,
n negro iu tho employ of Senator Culloni. Tho
bill recltos that tlio defendant was the owner
ot tho horso which, owing to tho ncgllgcucc,
etc., of his Servant, ran" over and trampled
upon Edward A. Paul, causing his death on
April 2, 188S. . in

Mr. Wiinatunkcr Uonlvs the Charfre.
Wilmington, Djl., Dec. 10 John Wana- -

'maker of Philadelphia has written the follow-
ing letter to n prominent Democrat nt Dover,
who asked him as jo tho truth of au article In
tho Philadelphia Record charging him with
furnishing tbo tnoney with which Sussex
County, Del., wasi bought for tbo ".ipubll-can- s:

"Dea Hut: Everything stated In tho Itccord
nrttcle which you jucloso is untrue, except tho
fact that I had a call from the gentleman
named therein. It ii also untrue that I ever
gavo a penny or raised n largo amount of
money to debauch and corrupt tlio consciences
nud buy tbo suffrage of tbo lidor peoplo of
Sussex or ot nnyouo olso inside ot Delaware
or outsldo ot It. I think this Is plain and to
tho point. With groat respect, jpurs truly,

"John WANArfAKtn."

Votes IUocally Cast Ily'womeii.
Boston, Dec. 19. It has bepn dlscovetod

that a number of votes for Mayor, estimated
at 400, wore Illegally cast by nom,cn at the
rcceut election. In come preclpcts tbo total
number of votes cast exceeds 'tho number of
registered voters, and this fnot lod to an In-

vestigation. Tbo Illegal voting, seems to bo
u uo to me tact, inai women unwillingly voted
tbo entire city ticket, includlug the school
commltteo, Instead of voting simply for tho
school committee, as required by the law,

The Uiidloy Case.
New Yokk, Dec. 19. The lleraU't special

from Indianapolis says: "Tbo'pederal grand
Jury aro working earnestly op thn Dudley
caso. About forty chalrmeu an't secretaries ot
Republican committees wero csamlucd yester-
day (Tuesday), Chairman Ileum of tbo Dela-
ware County Committee was hint on tho wit-
ness stand for nearly two hours,,but lust what
ho testified to Is not known."

Hubert (Inrrett'a Condition,
N. J., Deo. 19. (tobort Garrett's

condition Is unchanged. Sirs. Ganott is In
Morrlstown looking ut a residence thero which
it Is thought she will engage for .Mr. Garrett's
use this wlutor.

Left Ills wfo Destitute.
Johnltcquerof Harford Couuty, Md,, loft

his homo a few dnys'sluco, leaving his wlfo
Iu destitute circumstances. She has written
the police authorities ot tbls oily requesting
that they keep a shorn lookout tor tho missing
man.

How about that silver Ualr Muff you can buy
I for 70o. at Ouinnlp'st

DKTECTIXU HUSH CHIMES.

Moro Money Uod for Corrupting Thnn
In Criminal I'ro'oonllnni,

London, Deo. 10, In tho Houfo ot Com-
mons last evening, lu tho debate On tho voto
for criminal prosecutions In Ireland, .Mr. Sex-
ton asserted that tho monoy, Instead ot being
employed In tbo detection of crime, was em-

ployed Jn tbo creation and fabrication of of-

fenses. In a long speech ho censured tho Gov-

ernment's policy nnd declared thatlf tho polico
refrained fi om Interfering with tho peoplo In
Ireland nine-tent- of tlio charges under tho
Crimes net would bo nvoldcd.

Mr. II. II. Fowler, Liberal, asked why tho
costs of ii prosecution In Ireland wero doublo
those In England.

Mr. Balfour admitted tho impnrtauco of tho
question; but It must bo rcmeiubcicd, ho said,
that ii majority of tho prosecutions In England
aro private, while In Ireland privnto prosecu-
tions nro unknown.

A protruded debato on thli and tbo prisons
voto, mainly supported by tho Parnellltts, en
ucd. Finally, at 2:30 tbls morulug, nil of thi

Irish votes wero agreed to.

TKOL'llliE FBAHED.

Will the Governor of West Vimtnln (live
Certificate to Dcmouriitlo ConcroHsiucn?

Ciiiuaoo, Dec. 19. A Tribune special from
Wheeling, W. Vn., says; "A report received
hero last evening to tbo effect that Governor
Wilson had notlllcd the officers of the Utate
militia to bo in readiness for a call at a mo-

ment's notlco roceires sonic desreo of confirm-
ation nt a lato hour. It h stated on tho au-

thority of a gentleman who Is In n position to
know, that whjlo In Washington n day or two
since, Governor Wllsou was In conferenco with
n number of national aud Stato Democratic
lenders. Ho stated In tho conferenco that bo
Intended to ltisuo certificates of election to all
four of tho Democratlo candidates for Con-

gress. Aa two Republicans havo a majority
on the face of tbu returns, It was foarcd that
such au arbitrary action by tho Governor
would create tioublo." (

AXWORTHY AOHEES TO SETTLE.

Ho Will Surrender Ills Property and Pny
3100,000.

Lomion, Dee. lO. Ou tho hearing y In
tho Court of Queen's llonch of tbreo suits
brought ngalnst Thomas AxwortLy, tho de-

faulting Treasurer of Cleveland, Ohio,
tho defendant agroed to pay over $130,000 and
to surrender Ills property lu America In order
to settle tbo actions. Tbo couit sanctioned
this arraugement.

Serlons ltnco Troubles In Teuno'.
8r. Louis, Deo. 19. A dlspacth rom Jack-

son, Tcnu., says thero is serious troublo
bntween tbo whites aud negroes of Madison
County, Teun. A necro named Hicks, who
Insulted a young ladv, was taken to task by
tho lady's brother. 'Ibis led to a general riot.
Peter Brown, whlto, Is probibly fatally
Btabbcd, and several ncgioesi aro badly
wounded. Officers have gone from Jackson
tp arrest the negroes, who are said to bo well
armed, und moro troublo Is fcarfd.

Dr. Ycllaml's rlllt.
Dayton, O., Dec. 19. Nows U received that

Dr. E. L. Velland of Philadelphia, who has
Bevcral times mado gifts to Wllberforco Uni-

versity, colored, has now transferred to tho
trustees ono thousand acres of mineral lands lu
Kastcrn Kentucky. Tho university recently
bestowed tho degrco of D. D. upon Dr. Ycl-lan-

. . .

5n Kmbcz7ler Confesses.
CittOAao, ll.i,., Dec. 19. George Hartley,

tho cashier of Drowning, King & Co., con-

fessed to orubczz ling $3,010 from his employ-
ers In Judgo Baker's court Ibis morning nnd
Was sentenced to. two years in tbo peniten-
tiary, the lowest term fixed by law.

Tho Slclc l'rlnielon Professors.
PniNCETON, N. J., Dec. 19. Professor John-

son continues lu a very critical condition. Dr.
Pepper ot Philadelphia has been hero for con-

sultation. Dr. McGlll's reinarkablo vitality
lias enabled blm to rally sovcral times, but be,
too, i enialui very low,

Heath of .Ttidco JlorBnn oT llochvster.
Ilocur.'tTr.n, N. T., Dec. 19. The Hon.

Johu S. Morgan, county Judgo of Jlonroo
County, died this morulng ut his realdenco lu
this city, aged ll years, after an Illness of two
weeks' duration.

Tlio All Auiorlunin Wln.i
Sviimjv, N S. W., Dec. 19. A ganio of

basoball was payod hero between tho
American teams. Tho score tlood: AU Amcr-Iccu- s,

0; Chlcagos, IS.

.

I'orelcn Notes of Clnnonil Interest.
Heavy fighting at Suakim Is hourly ex-

pected.
Queen Victoria has created a sensation by

withdrawing Ilia warrant lor tho oxUtcnce of
tho Honourable Artillery Company of London.

Mr. Wllsou, a Glasgow manufactuier, will
bo tho Liberal candidate tor Sir William
Pearco's scat lu Pailiament.

It Issald'that Premier Crlspi will dlssolvo
tho Italiau Chamber of Deputies If tho tax
proposed by tho Miutstcr ot Fluanco Is re-

jected.
It Is believed that Mr. William Henry

Smith has made his last appcaiancu lu tho
British Homo ot Commons as leader for tho
Government. Mr. (loicbcn will probably sue
cccd blm.

Tho Metropolitan ot St. Petersburg appeals
to tbo Westcru churches for douutlons in be-

half of tho Greek missions in Japan.
Emperor William has bestowed thu second-clas- s

decoratlou of tho order of tho Itcd
Eagle upon Hear Admiral Delnhart for bis
services in Zanzibar.

In the Lower Houeo of tho Itctchttag
the Military bill passed Its third read-

ing, without nmcndiuont, by a voto of 1S2 to
2;t. Tbo'coiiinicrclal treaty with Switzerland
wns almost unanimously adopted.

A commltteo of tha Lower Houso of tho
Diet at Pcsth yesterdav passed tho Govern-
ment bill to ralso. $250,OUO for preliminary
work for rcgulatlug tho navigation of tho
Danube nt tho Iron Gates.

Cuxliaven, Germany, will bo additionally
fortified and protected with torpedo mines at
the cost of sovcral million mollis.

Three persons engaged In tho ofllco of Bex,
tho defaulting copper speculator, havo been
sent to tbo Mazas 1'rit.ou,

The London Ncus regards tho result ot tbo
tho Colchester election as a serious defeat for
the Liberals, and ono that will check tbu tldo
of victory.

Two hundred candidates, Including Lord
Kusiell, wltl bu elected to tlio National Liberal
Club of London early In January,

It Is cuneutlv reported that Emperor Wil
liam purposes a wholesale retirement ot aged
geucrnls.

The German Emperor has recovered from
his recent cold.

Tho collapso of tho Panama Canal scheme
does not attract much attention lu Ueillu.

Tho Berlin Uourto is troubled by appreheu-slon- s
ot shortness ot monoy.

Tho Berlin Academy of Sclonce has granted
1,500 marks to Piofessor Froudonthal of Bros
lau, to niiablo him to study Eugllsh philosophy
of tho sixteenth aud seventeenth centuries lu
England.

Adilces from Milan say that tho corre-
spondent of tho Suolo who was recently ox-- E

oiled from Germany was cordially received
y his brother journalists, who gavo a banquet

In bis honor.
Tho Prussian court will go Into mourning

ono week for tho lato Prluco Alexander of
Ilesso.

A HoIIeoiis Colobrnlloii,
Cardlual Gibbons presided yesteiday at tho

Trlduum, celebrated at tbo Cathedral in
In honor of tho beatification of John

Baptist do la Salic, founder ot tbo Brothers ot
the Christian Schools.

llhurced,
Justlco Cox y ginutod dlvorcos to Emily

H, Lewis, Cathorlno O'Neal, (icnota L. Col-lie- s,

Kuttucu E. O'Urlcn ana Julia Anna
Powell.

"Pli .iA..iiuaktMittod. udasumkMiHiU Jij&ajatmiimmmm

B.'&O. PKKSIDBNOY.

Mil. riHAItM.S r.MAYKIt TO SUCCEED
Mil, M'UXaillt.

A lti'port to bo Mudo on tlio l'lnnncliil
Condition of tho IIoikI-TI- ic I'.nMrlns
Olllcl.il Takes Ills lloluut Very Coo'lly,

IlAiriMoitE, Mn., Dec. 10, Tho
monthly meeting of tho board of direc-
tors of tho ltaltlmoro & Ohio Hailroad
Company wn hold nnd organized
by olecting Mr. Chntles F. Mayer presi-
dent. Tho election wa protested ngainit
by tho city and Statu directors, who cast,
eight votes for the retention ot Mr.'
Samuol Spencer.

Mr. Mayer received thirteen votei. A
resolution was udonted' rcnutstlng tho
committee appointed last April to inves- -

ugniu mo iinancial condition of the com-
pany not to make a report until they
could bring a full and Html roport.

After the ndlnurninent of thu bnnrd of
directors a United 1'rusi reporter callod
upon Mr. Samuel Spencer, tho retii lug
president, anil asked him If ho had any
statement to make, lie replied:

"Aa to tho various newspaper stato-ment- s

which havo becu made roqnrdlng
my retirement fiom tlio presidency of
the Ilnltininro & Ohio Company, I Iiavo
only to sny that until after the stock-
holders' meeting on November 10, 1 was
absolutely without any information as to
what tlio composition of tho now board
would be.

Mr. Spencer lakes tlio action of tho
board very coolly, and bis dignified de-
portment has not been nt all milled.
That ho hns managed the Baltimore &
Ohio with consummate skill, both ns a
railroad man nnd a tlnnuclor, is admitted
by tho wliolo business public, and his
retirement is regretted.

Alleged Kleotrfc-ii- l Combination,
New Yomt, Dec. 10. A story was discussed

about town lost evening to the effect that a
hugo syndicate, controlllugacapltal of $3,000,- -
000, has been formed by Henry Vlllard to buy
up nnd operate a largo list of electrical pat-
ents, including the stock tlckor service und tbo
Ldlson clcctrio lighting and other Inventions.
The object of tbo syndicate, It was stated, was
to form n gieat "electrical trust," and to
freeze out nil tho concerns In opposition that
did not como Into tho combine.

Mr. Vlllard says tho story Is not truo, but
beyond this declined to say anything.

A Consul lu the Toll.
New Yoiiic, Dec. 19. Oscar Hatfield, who

alleges to bo the United States Cousul from
Bavnrla, and who, whllo drunl: Inst night, at-

tempted to forco nn entrance Into tho house of
Alderman Cavanairh, at 1 Van u ess Place, was
arraigned lu tho Polico Couit y on a
charco of disorderly conduct. Ho admitted
being drunk, but professed total Ignorance ot
bis nctlons last night. Ho was bold In $500
bull to keep tbo peace, In dofault of which ho
will havo to servo a mouth ou the island.

To l'lxtho Turin ou Ulnss.
PiTTsiiuiio, Pa., Dec. 19. Tho 6calo of

wages for 1SS9 of tho American Flint Glass
Workers' Union Is ready for representation to
the Manufacturers' Committee. With some
modification In the classification the new scale
Is thn samo aa for 183. It Is thought tbo
manufacturers will slgu it. Tho Tarlll' Com-
mltteo of tho Glass W orkcrs will shortly vllt
Washington In behalf of tailff revision. The
Workers have uileartuo 1 somo startling Infor-
mation concerning tarlfT ovaslone.

Why Hn Killed HlH Win..
Valentine, Neu., Dec. 19. Near Cain, lu

thocentrid portion of this county, yesterday,
Stephen Mead his wlfo through tho head
with a revolver, causing Instant death. Ho
then shot hlmsolf sovcrnl times with tbu samo
weapon and then securing a shotgun dis-
charged tbo contents under his chin, causing
death lu a short timo. Uo had quarreled fre-
quently with his wlfo aud she told blm that
sho would Icavo blm.

Moro Mmiceled Opium 8elzrl,
Sand Beach, Mich., Dec. 10. Special

Agent Dey made au additional selzuro of forty
pouuds of opium iu Bloomfleld towuohip
Monday night. Vivo hundred pouuds of tho
btuff aro still missing, of which tho officers
havo uo trace. Captain Dcrant, tbo alleged
smuggler, is now iu oarnia.

.
I'eiico been in tlio HIhIiiiico,

Ills., Dec. 10. Alexander B.

Cavnerof California, a Brotherhood official,
addressed tho "Q" strikers hero last ntgbt.
Tho strikers refused to reveal whatoccuricd
at tho mcotlug, but expressed confidence that
Ihcro would, lu tho courso of a few weeks, bo
a peaceful termination of tho strike. Cavncr
will go to Buillngtou tbls morning.

Tho right ut Capo llnytl.
Nr.w Yov.h, Dec. 10. Advices from Capo

Hnytl nro to tbo, effect that ou December 13

tho lebel forts opened lire upou tho
which weru bombarding tho town, aud

that tho vessels retreated and stuaincd out to
sea. Tho families of tho Insurgents who lied
to tbo bills when tho bombardment began re-

turned to their homes.

J!ititmti rallurus In tho West.
At.vena, Mich., Dec. 10. Tbo lumber firm

of Leo It. Sanborn A Son made au assign-
ment yesterday, Tho liabilities aro reported
to bo j90,000. Assets not stated.

, Ink., Dec. 19. W, O. Baker A Co.,
grocers, havo failed. Liabilities, $13,000;
assets, iS,000. Chicago tlruis aro among tho
principal creditors.

Acquitted of Child Murder.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dee. lu. Mrs. Anna

Snoots ot Zaue-vlll- Ohio, who has been on
trial at Cambildgo for two weeks, has bceu
acquitted ot the cbargo ot polsoulng her little
daughter. Two other Indictments for murder
aro still pending against her.

Another Candidate for Public Printer.
Cmcioo, Dec. 19. A special from Spring-

field, HI., says: Major C. A. Vaughau, for-
merly of Cblrago, and recently ono ot tho pro-
prietors ot the Illinoh Utate Journal, Is ono of
Iho caudldutcs for Public Printer.

An Arkmisiik Jnileo Doiid.
Sr. Louis, Mo., Doe. 19, A Little Kock,

Ark., dispatch says; W, W, Smith, ono of the
Justices ot thu Arkansas Supicmo Court, died
last night nt 11 o'clock from consumption,
agtd GO years.

AT T11K HIjTHLS.

Michael 11. Cardozo of Now York is regis-
tered at Chaiubcrliu's.

II. i'. Clayton, New York city, nnd G. Y.
St) or, Pennsylvania, aro at tlio Harris
HuU3C.

Henry Whlto, Illchinond; ,1. W. Galnet, U.
S. N., and A. Katulmau, Chicago, aro at
Wclcker's.

Clarcuco Davles, Now York; E. II. Plum-inc- r,

Detroit; C. II. Long, Jr., Uotou, and
Lewis Baker, St. Paul, aro nt Wlllard's.

Beiilnmiu S. Lorcll, Uostou; Johu G.
Buffalo; II. L. Jarncs, Conn., and John

M. Thurston, Omaha, nro at tho Arlington,
It. M, Branch, Massachusetts; Hon, Cbarhs

A Ward, Port Huron, Mich.; V. It, Morgan,
jr., Ohio, aud C, B, Mpxson, Connecticut, nio
it tho Kbbllt.

Alexander McKluzto, Dakota; Georgo 11.

Christy. Pittsburg; O. II. Walker, Nuw York;
Mr and Mrs. McKendico W. Jones, Va,, aro
at W'oruiloy's,

It, 11. Cooko, Virginia: A, M. .Montgomery,
New York; Daniel A. Goodsell, Now Haven,
('3iiu., and llyrou Androws, New York, aro ut
tbo Itlggs Hoii'o.

Hams you been lucky to secure one of those
t Heal liuah Coatnthut wusull forSllUlH

If nut, eouio at vuco to Oulnulp's,

fr npliTtiTiftii

fur' '
, "?rrr"WWSJ HHIHW

HAX0ED l'OIt MrnDEH.

Joliu MycM DnromiK Suffers tho Penalty
or His Crime.

iUcRtLViK. N. J., Dec. 19. t'obn Mytrs
Doi emus was hanged In tho jail hern at. Old)

this mornlr.sr for tho murder of his
con, whltn tho latter wus dotcodlnj his

mother from tho nbute of the murderer.
It Is be! loved that tlio unfortunato man died

fully penitent. Dorcmus hndo fnrcwcll to all
his visitors early lnt evening and spent most
ot tlio tlmo to midnight, at which hour ho re-

tired, In chatting with tli" ivaldi nnd making
his final preparations, Ho slept only u halt
hour, however, when hn roo uud remitlncd
await o tlio remainder of tho nlgbt.

At 5:30 this morning, after taking a bath, ho
gavo way to his poetical fancy and vroti sov-

cral rhymes, suggested by bis approaching ex-

ecution. Ho nto n light breakfast and spent
about nn hour with his spiritual adviser. At
9:30 tho iteatti warrnut was lead to him by tho
sheriff, nud ho wns mado ready for tho scaffold,
to which ho was accompanied by tho clergy-
man, who whispered words of ronsolatlnn at
they walked from tho cell. 1 he execution wns
quickly over. After hanging nearly thirty
mlnutos tbo body wns cut down and turned
over to friends.

Tbo crime for which Dorcmus was haimcd
was perpetrated on tho afternoon of tho lUth
ot Juno last. Hocamohomo drunk, nnd ns
was his wont, proceeded to boat bis wlfo. His
con had frequently protested against his
fathei's brutality toward bis mother, aud this
time Interfered. His fathur, becoming

seized a cnrvliig-knlf- o nnd plunged It
Into thu boy's breast, tbu latter falling a corpsu
Into his mother's ntms.

A Tioket-Srlto- r Abscond.
New Yoiik, Dec. 19. Tbo 7Wnm says:

"Ticket Agent Harris, ut tho Grand Central
Depot, for tlio Now York, Now Hnvon it
Hartford Kallroad, Is an absconder. Ou Mon-

day ho did not report for duty and the day
patscd without anything having been heard
from him Yesterday ho ngaln fulled to put
Iu an nppearauro, anil nn Investigation ot bis
accounts wns at once begun. Tho ntnountoC
his defalcation has not asyot been ascertained,
A rumor was In circulation that ho had left
his wlfo and thico children for another woman,
with whom bo had oloped. No crcdcnco Is
placed In tho tumor.

Hoavy ltulns In Connecticut.
Nomvtcn, Conn., Dec. 19. .Monday's rain

was tho hcavlost known hero for years, tho
waterworks register 'marking n fall of 3.10
Inches. Tho swiiuips ami strams were full,
and tho rain caused a great lh'o In tho l Ivor.
Tbo south end of Central wharf was over-
flowed, All of tho cellars on tho Sbctuckct
Blvcr wero Hooded, as wero tho rcllnrs ot
many stores on tho square. Along tho stream
tho lluinis woro overflowed and many mills
wero compelled to shut down.

A SBO.OOO Tiro lu Chlcneo,
CntCAGO, Dec. 19. Tho works of rtho

Stralcht-Flbr- o Iron Company of tnls city
burned last night. Tho loss Is estimated at
$50,000. The plant was only completed and
started operations last week and wns run both
day and night, employing a forco ot COO mon.
Tho day foico ot ,'iOO men had just quit work
when tbo flames burst out, and the building
being au Immenso frame structure burned so
lapldly that thu night forco had barely tlmo
to mako their escape.

k
Working Tholr Men Too I.ons;.

Buffalo, N, Y., Dec. 10. Warrants woro
sworn out in tho Polico Court yesterday for
thoarrcstof President Heury M. Watson and
Superintendent Kdward Kdwards of tbo Buf-

falo Street Hailroad Company on a charge ot
violating tbo Stato law In causing tholr em-

ployes to work moro lhau tcu hours a day.
Jamos Murphy, chairman of the Organization
Commltteo of tho Central Labor Union, mado
tho complaint.

Tho Turf Coneress In .Session.
Cincinnati, Dec. 19. Au adjourned ses-

sion of the American Turf, Congress, which
was held In Now York some wocks ago, con-

vened nt tho St. Nicholas llotcl yostorday
afternoon. Tho only business transacted was
tdii&'si d' resolution rcsclndlug a resolution
adopted at il former meeting oxpelllng'tho
Mompbls and,NashvllIo Jockey Clubs from
membership: Tho Congress adjourned to 10
a. m.

Tlio Melon Growers OreuulO.
Columiua, 8. C.,Dec. 10. Tho Melon Grow-

ers of B iruwoll nud Aiken counties, who con-ti- ol

0,000 acres of melon land, havo orgaulcd.
l

a watermelon trust. Coloucl M. Brown, ifiSSlf
btcu elected president and P. It. Ilawgood
eccretury nnd treasurer. Thoy oxpect to bo
able to limit tho ucreingo and regulato ,the
pi Ice of melons.

Thu Ilohuvnro II lull.
U.isroN, Pa., Dec. 19. Tho Delawnro Klvcr

began rising yerterday afternoon, and this
morning lias reached twonty feet nhovo Jow
wator mark. Such a freshet Is very unusual
at this seabon. Sovcral mills aro unable to
run, and many outhouses are flooded,

Tho Wuhiilnk ;roun Cnuuht.
Wahalk, Mis., Dec. 19. An nrmed posso

has overtaken four of tho nogro party
In Sunday, night's tragedy.

Ono ot tbo four itUstcd aud was riddled
with bullets. Tho other thrco wero then
bauged. ''Gcuorul Dnhlsren Dead.

Biiooklys, N. Y.,I)ec. 19. General Charles
G, Dahlgren died In this city yesterday, aged
78. Ho was a brother of tho lato Admiral
Dahlgren, U. 8. N.

A Well-Kuon- Auetloiioer Gone.
Nr.w YoitK.Deo. 19, Gcorgo Ayrcs Llcavltt,

tho head ot tbo n auction firm, died
last evening at his rcsldcnco Iu this city.

T

FINANCIAL AND I'O.UMKiiCIAL.

Tho Stock nml Money Market.
Nr.w'Youic, Dec. 19. Mouey 1 por cent.

Exchange stendyjposted ; actual
rutes, IbSlttUWJJ for sixty days and 4S9Q
4S91 lor demand.

Governments nulct: currency Us, 119 bid
4s. coupon. 138i bid; ljs, do., lll bid.

The stock market opened dull and during
tho early deallugs thero was a marked pres-
sure to sell tho graugcrs. Under their lead
prices had declined 1 to i per cent., but slnco
11 o'clock thero has bcou more demaud from
commission bouses and tho market at this
wrltlnn- Is firm at about vesterdav's H"Uro.

1 p. m. prices. W. U., bS); N. V. O.. 1001;
N. l, U.. ima; . inc.. -- u; do. nfd6Si;
IT. P., Mo., 70J; Tex., S0; C.8.,51J;
D. & II., 123; I) L. & V 1!W; Urle. 251;
K. & T is ; i.. ., looj; l. x .. mi; -- . vv.,
10o; U. it. M.,201; P. M -- ; Heading, 47$;
H. L, 053; O. M., SI; do nfd.. OS; St.
Paul, Gil; do. tifil.. 101J: li. .fc Q., 107;
Mau., 071; O. A N SO; O. A T., 291; C, C,
O. L, -- ; --Mich. C, .

Tho Chicago Market.
Chicago, Dec. 19. Opening, 0:I!0 a. m.:

Wheat May, 1.I0J. Corn Dec, 31; Jan,,
!14; Feb., UIJ; May, U7JS37J. Oats-J- an.,

252; May, 231. Pork Jnu.. S1B.0JJ; May,
$111,421. Lard-Jn- u., $7.S'.'J; Feb., J7.S0; May,
ii,7.90. Short Itlbs .May, 7.00,

Tho Washington Slockn.
Miscellaneous Bonds W. A G. It. It,. 111

.Masonic Hall Ass'n, I0i; Wush. Market Co.,
115; Wash. Light Infantry, 1st, 011; Wash.
Light lnfantrv. 2d. 40: Wash. Gas Light
Co.. 131; Wash. Gas Klglits.l.

Nntloual Hani: Stocks Bank ot Washlng-tou.30O;U4-

ot Itepubllc, 170; MolropollUu.
20U; Centi.il. 200; Second, Ulfl; Farmers' nnd
.Mechanics', 1(15; Citlzcus', 125; Columbia,
119.

Hailroad Stocks Washington and Gcoriro-towu,'i0-

Metropolitan. 10SJ; Columbia, S0j
Cap, it North O St., 35; Auacojtla. .

lusurnuco blocks Flioiueu'i, !MJ; Frauklln;
,111 j; Metropolitan, 73: National Union, 19.
Arliugton, lM; Corcoran, 01): Columbia, 12;
German Ameiic.au, 155; Potomac, 01; ltlggs, b.

Gus and I'.loctrio Light Stocks Waihluglou
Gas, 40; Georgetown lias, 44; U. 3. Electrlu
Light, -- .

Telophono Stocks Chesapeake fc Potomac,
7dJ.

.Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Market
Co., 14); Washington Brick Machlno Co., 200;
National Press Brick Co., -- -; Great Falls Ico
Co., 150; Bull Kuu Panorama Co, 10: Heal
Estate Title Intutauco Co., lib; Columbia
Title Insuranco Co., 68; National SalyDo-pos- lt

Co., -- ; American tlraphophonf Co.,

Local Wouthor Indication,.
Pair; continued low tehipurature, north-westerl- y

winds.
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